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FOR 8ALE.
Driving pony and single harness.
Is also Good Saddle Pony. Cheap
for cash. Call at this office. 17al

FOUNDS '

Small chain and locket. Owner
may have the same by proving prop-

erty and paying for this. notice.

PARTICIPANTS IN, DOUBLE
WEDDING HERE.

. The participant in a double wed-

ding Wednesday, .will be here, or are
expected here, by Sunday. The
names of the happy young people
are as follows: Edward Be rland,
the well known harness dealer In, Jo-

seph, and Miss Haeel Kelsey of
Portland; Eert Berland, a harness
dealer at Uniontown, Wash., and Miss
Mildred Shoemaker of Neenah, Wis-

consin. , ,

The four were married, the. former
couple in Portland and the latter
couple in Wisconsin, Wednesday of
this week, and both couples ;wlll start .

for Enterprise to visit withi Mrs. R. I

L. Day sister to both grooms, and I

with the parents of both grooms, Mr,
and Mrs. L. Berland.

OREGON UNIVERSITY
INVITATIONS ARE OUT

Invitations to attend the thirty-fourt- h

annual commencement exer-
cises at the University of Oregon,
Suva liteu sent out by the board of
resents ami failty of that institu-T'n-

The coronitMement exerclsos
begin June 19 and continue through
June 22. Rev. L. R. Dyebt, D. D.,
of ithe First, Congregational church of
(Portland, will de'iver the baccalau-
reate sermon the first day of the
commencement.

G. C. Bolding and A. B.' Davies,
accompanied Mrs. M. A. Field and
Mrs. A. Shipman to Enterprise, Wed-

nesday, from Troy, the ladies, taking
the train here on' their Teturn to
their homes in Spokane. Mrs. Field
and Mrs. Shipman have been visit-
ing the family of Mr. Daviea for up-

wards of a month. ,
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TOMORROW IS THE

HEAP BIG IE
ELGIN COMING WITH AN EXCUR-

SION
i

AND A BRASS BAND
' FOR KEEPS. '

. Tomorrow will be the most inter-
esting and exciting game of ball
played here or In the league thus
far during 'the season. Elgin meets
enterprise for keaps. Elgin now la-

the and Enterprise! Is

the close second In the standing of
the clubs. To keep Elgin from too
strong a lead, Enterprise will battle
to a finish to defeat th

tomorrow.
Band Is Coming.

Elgin ' never does anything. '

by
halves. She goes In full tilt and
stays there until she makes! a stir at
:eat. It will be so tomorrow, when
3he will come down with an excur-
sion headed by a brass band and fol-

lowed by as husky a lot' of fans as
ver came over the pike. ,They are

the' right sort of fans, too orderly,
gentlemanly, bringing their wives,
mothers and sisters with them for
a season of legitimate pastime where
ribaldry is not heard and Is not
tolerated.

. But Enterprise will not be a whit
behind her friendly rival. Practic-
ally everybody here and around here
will be at the game to welcome El-

gin, and to hope for the victory of
Enterprise over Elgin in the game.

Enterprise stoutly maintains that
she will make Elgin play the ball
of her life and take defeat. Elgin
Just 'as stoutly says that she will do
the same thing to Enterprise. And
whoop! That's the ,way the "furse"
began.

The game will be called at 3

o'clock sharp.' No disorderly conduct
will be tolerated by Manager! Bilr
yeu,. and none is at all anticipated.
The ladles of Elgin and Enterprise
and ' the surrounding country jWill
be able to witness a splendid game
without hearing a disorderly sound.

Large shipment of new potatoes
Just arrived at W. J. Funk & Go's.
Four pounds for 25 cents.

Have Made
v Figure
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HZARS OF BROTHER'S
DEATH IN BAKER CITY

Mrs. Fred S. Ashley Friday re-

ceived a telegram announcing the
death of her brother, . Ridley Davis,
in Bafcer City. No details acccmpan- -

! led the sad announcement. The word
simply stated that the deceased had

'died Thursday and .would le buried
Saturday. He had been a resident oC

Ba'wr City for yeara.

Description of

Land Released

203,635 Acres Thrown Open, From

Former WaMqwa National
' Forest

The president has igned a procla-
mation eliminating 203,635 acres from
the National Forest, Oregon. The
elimination is- the result of a careful
examination made by the U. 8. De-

partment of Agriculture during the
past summer, which disclosed the
fact that the areas now eliminated
Were either open grass- land with
verv little timber or timbered areas
so largely flienatei- that farther
administration by the Forest Ser-

vice wasi considered Impracticable.
The lands released are not needed
for watershed protection, and .. are
not considered to be chiefly, valuable
for National Forest purposes.

The principal eliminations occur
In T. 1 and 2 S., R. 47 E., T. land
2 N., R. 45, 46, 47 arid 48 E., T. 3

N., R. 42 E., T. 4 N., R. 42 and! 43

E., T. 5 and 6 N., R. 46 E., and T.
6 N., R. 47 E. In addition, a atrip
from one-ha- lf to three miles wide is
ellminatad along the southern bound--

ary of the Forest, in R. 42 to 47 E.
Section and the west half of Sec-

tion 6, T. 4 N., R. 42 E, la trans-
ferred from the Wallowa to the We-nal- ia

Forest, the area halng been
Isolated from the' . Wallowa by the
large eliminations, .,.--

- The unappropriated portions of Jthe--

areas eliminated by this proclama-
tion will be restored to settlement
and entry after having been adver-
tised in the local papers- by thei Sec-

retary of the interior, ,
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TWO BIG TRAINLOADS SOLD BY

LOCAL MEN TO MONTANA

BUYERS.

Yesterday began.- the shipment of
forty-thre- e cars of county
sheep. --Two hundred sheep to the
deck and each car a doubledeck ag-

gregates head of sheep In the
two tralnloado. It is estimated that
400 sheep to) the car went, out, but It
Is hardly likely that the number for
the entire would aver-
age that. At a conservative estimate,
however, the number musj. have been
at least 16,000 head.

The ahipmenta went to Wyoming,
6 a ranch point Juot vet of Chey-

enne where they will be put on the
range. Irving Dill and Walter Sheets
accompanied the first tralnload, in
the employ or the Montana capi-

ta which made the purchase. Ivan
Jackson accompanied the second
tralnload. Those from Enterprise
who, among others, outside, sold
she p were Lltch and Funk, Dobbin
B'alconer, Graves and Raesdale.

The capital- - purchasing
this lot of sheep, according to re-

port, has purchased in the past nine
months 600,000 head the Wallowa
county bunch that num
ber. Eight thousand head vere trail-
ed out of here, making, at a conser-
vative estimate 24,000 head of Wal-ow- a

county sheep that changed
hands Thursday and Friday. The
two tralnloads from here were ship-

ped to Rock River, Wyoming. It is
telieved that they will be trailed
tromi there intoi Montana,' when range
in that state has been secured for
the total bunch.

GET8 INCREASED SALARY.

'V'. ..-' - r- -
Postmaster Ben Weathers was

treated to a happy surprise by Uncle
Sam the other day, when uncle
Sam kindly informed him that, be-

ginning with July 1, the postmaster's
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Royal Worcester Corsets are the truest expression of every corset virtuethe highest achievement in the
art of modern Every wearer of Royal Corset is the proud possessor of a wealth of

and
There is a subtle charm arid grace about all Royal Corsets which to your finer tastes

the
Famous

Ureo

excites admiration fancy. Royal Worcester
sets are absolutely without rival, each original
ception surpassing excellence every

Prices, $1.50 $3.00
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corsetry. the Worcester

Style, Health, Comfort Symmetry
Worcester appeals
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salary at Enterprise would be $1500
Instead of 1400 a year an increase
o' $100 annually. This increase Is
a reason for just pride on the part
of everybody here. In that It is based
on the increase in" the Enterprise
mail. The mall volume, It may be
safe to say, has increased fully 20
pf.r cent within the past year. All
Mr. Weathers' friends will rejoice
with him' both in the Increase of sal-av- y

and over the. fact that we are
growing so rapidly into a city.

Joseph sjcured an increase this
year also, making the postmaster's
salary there from now on $1400 in-

stead of $1200 a year. Wallowa also
secured an inciease of $100, making
the salary of that office $1S00 In-

stead- of J 1200.

Christian Chinch

Childrens' Day

Appropriate Exercises Vill Be Held

Tomorrow by the Rev. GA

Ernest

Children's Day exercises will be
observed tomorrow evening at the
local Christian church, In charge of
the new paetor. Rev. Glfford Er
nest. The following program will
be presented:
Song Glrli Choir
Greeting ; Alice Reavls
Invocation ... .Pastor
Her Ration "Wave Little Leaves"

Margaret Dobbin
Concerted Reading, "Crown Jewels"

Four Boys
Sort, "Birdies' Lullaby"

Opal Mitchell, and Elnora GaskUl
Concert Reading, "What I Would

Do"
....Laverne Homan, Reta Weaver

Solo, "God Care for Me,"
Maurice Hulse

Exercise, "Seven Little Sunbeams',
...... Eight Children

Recitation, "Look Up and) Sing,"
'....Elnora Gasklll

Song, '.'Our Children's .Day.'.. ......
... i Primary Pupils

ExercIse"A Garland for Chlldrens
Day Five Girls

Song ,.. ,. ..Girls Choir
Recitation, "I'm Happy"

...... Maurice
Song Ed Uli and Lennla Bare
Song, "Wave of the Daisies"....

Eight Girls

(Continued on page- - 3.)

MADISON SQUARED THEATRE
COMPANY MAY COME

The management of the opera
house basi a reasonable prospect of
securing for a week's engagement
at an early date, the popular Madi-

son Square Theatre company, now
filling a highly successful engage-
ment at the Alrdome, In La Grande.
Th'a is one of the best known reper-
toire companies on the Western cir-

cuit having played, during the past
season, the largest towns In the
North west to large business. Their
repertoire includes the latest popu-

lar . plays, including some of the
test known players on the coast.

W do flrst-clas- Job work.

Geo. V. President
Geo. 8. Vice President

Gko.8.Cbaio W.
H. Dobbin

RUNAWAY RESULTS

IN BROKEN LEG

U 8. PHILLIPS. THROWN FROM
VEHICLE 8UNDAY SUFFERING

. FRACTURE.

U. B. Phillips, recently engaged up-
on the former Watson place Al-

der Slope, met with a serious acci-
dent last Sunday, la which he sus-
tained a bad of the bone
of the left leg below the knee. Dr.
Ault was called to attend him, and
although the patient is doing as well

Is both a painful and a serious one:
Mr. Phillips and his som were driv-

ing from the slope Into tqwn, accord
ing to 'the report of the accident,
when the horces took fright near
the William MakLu place below the
railroad, the frightened animals ran-an-

collided with a vehicle in which
,vere Mrs. Daisley and some friends.
Mr. Phillips and his son were thrown,
from the vehicle, and in the rapid
.nix-u- p Mr. Phillips' leg probably
crught in a rheel. The tone was
broken immediately below the. knee,
Inrtlcting a dangerous . Injury. Ha
ivas taken , In an automobile, and
brought to Enterprise where medU
uai &iiiiuoa vaj given as sooa' aa
possible. The limb la still so swol-
len that the full nature of the injury-ca-

not De ascertained at once.

LARSON-MIDDLEBROO- -

NUPTIAL8 AT JOSEPH

The Mitchell hotel was- the scene
af a prettyi, wedding; Wednesday even-
ing, when Miss Pansy Fra Middle-broo- k,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Mtddlebrook, present proprietors
Df the hotel, was united In mar-
riage Mr. Fred C. Larson, recent-
ly of Spokane! Just before $ o'clock
Miss LaVera Mlddlebrook sang "Wed-
ding Bells," the accompaniment be-

ing played byMlsai Lake Fleener, and

the couple entered- the parlor, where
in the presence of relatives) and' a few
Invited guests Rev. A. L. Howarth,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
pronounced the ceremony. The att-
endants were Mr. and Mrs. Kllgore
of Joseph; Miss

' LaVera Middle-broo- k

was maid of honor, and Miss
Iris Mlddlebrook flower .girl. The
bride was charmingly '

gowned In
white taffeta silk and carried carna-
tions and roses.

A delicious weddingi supper was
served after the ceremony. The
gue8twere: Ed Leach and daugh-ter- s

Edna' and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
Kllgore, Mlas Lake Fleener, E. H.
Jones, Ed Green, Mr.' and Mts. Rich-

ardson and Mrs Maggie Owens. r
Mr. and Mrs. will at once

begin housekeeping In' rooms already
furatehed at the hotel. Both have
made many friends during their short
residence here, and all unite fai best
wishes for their future happiness.

We start our sale Saturday se

we want the people In the"
country have an equal breakt with
the town folks. Bring your butter
and eggs along. W. J. Funk & Co.

W. R. Holmes, Cashier
A. J. Boehmur, Awt. Casbler

293 acres Alder Slope, $23, 000. 00
80 acres Alder Slope, 8,000.00

' 160 acres hill land, about Bix miles out, $2,000.00
320 acres, 12 miles out, $3,200.00

City Lot, $100 to $300
Residence Property, $650 to $3,000

Fire Insurance Surety Bond Live Stock Insurance

W. E. TAGGART Pioneer Real Estate Man.

ENTERPRISE, : : : : OREGON

ftCartfut Banking Insurts tht Satty of Dtposits."
Depositors Have That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF, ENTERPRISE, OREGON

CAPITAL 150,000
8UKPLU8 $65,000

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

' All Principal Cities.
Hyatt,

Uralg,

Geo.
J.
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to

Hyatt Mattib a. Holmks
W. R.Howna


